
cruitcd sixteen thousand imperial
yeomanry for service in South Africa,
and when they were delivered into
the hands of Lord Kitchener he found
that moht of them could neither ride
nor shoot. Itdocn hcciii sometimes an
if the Uritish Government thought the
war in South Africa wan a pink tea.
Hut the Opinions exprcHHcd by I,«»rd
Kitchener when he got this consign*
ment of soldiers have not yet passed
the ecu nor.

Thk British War Oflice recently re*

I'.nci.k Sam has a hard time getting

a straight man to fillthe office of col*

lector of customs at Nogales, Arizona.
According to current reports the pres-
ent collector has jtut been arrented
for smuggling ChiucMC into the United
States from Mexico and he had only
been in office about a year and a half,
having succeeded a man who wa» re-
moved for irregularities connected
with hi*assistant*.

Since the Riverside amlMn Bernar-

dino papers published, the other day,
s*»me snake-stories, the author of
which is fit for a Chinese cuspidor, the
people of lhi% valley have exerted ev-
ery effort to run down the originator

of the lie*or to find some one in the
valley who knew something of the
"Giant Rattler." which was supposed
13 have bceu captured on the canal
work and measured by the boss (\V.

W. Mastem and the gang. An inter-
view with Mr.Masten and several of
his men proved :ha: there lias not

been a snake of any kind seen on the
works for more than three months.
and that less than a half dozen snakes
have been killed««n the entire works,

during a year's time, and that the
It'llgest snake killed would not exceed
two feet. A close inquiry shows that
iic»t more than a dozen snakes have
been killedin the entire valley since
operation* begun. about eighteen

months ago. and only one has measur-
ed mure than two feet, and it reached
quite three feet and was killed by I>r.
Blackington. The author, however,

has proven to be one Klctt. and now
resides in safety behind the bars.
The Redland* Citrograph pays the
fakir a compliment in the following
words: "The author of the 14-foot
rattle-snake story —which story we
have previously noticed

—
has* proven

true to his instincts. He is in jail for
getting a comrade in a drinking bout
drunk and then robbing him of a gold

v..itch and considerable wealth beside*.
The rubbery took place Wednesday
night near the Santa Fe depot in San
Bernardino. The man's name is Klctt,

and he willprobably have plenty of
time and leisure to co*»k up another
snake story t*efore he become* a free
man again."

TIIKVhad a niotquito plague inNew

Jersey, then they had a eater-pillar
plague, and then thr roofs of Jersey

City were removed by a tornado.
Time was when such a combination of
calamity vrould have been regarded as
a judgment on the inhabitants.. Now-
adays the people of Jersey merely re-
flect that they have had alt their trials
ina bunch, and according to the law
of chances should be having a fairly
good time for the next year or two.

Thk IJoer war play ha* been written
by Paul Potter, and it has an ostrich
for one of the character*. Of course
thi» willadd a great deal to the realism
of the production, but has anybody
thought what would happen if the bird
•khould take it into hiik head to eat up
the diamond* of the leading lady?

Thk governor of Oregon .recently
declined the gift of a house, oil the
ground that he wa* living scry com-
fortably in the one which he rented
and could not afford to furnish and
kee*u up an e*pen»ive ektablUhment.
It would be a good thing for official-
dom ifhi*ideas were contagious.

THY. following railroad Mory ia told

in the Riverside Dally Pre»% of
Augntt 27th:

"The latot railroad »chcme, and one
that will materialize before many of
the older plan* for transportation, i> a
plan for a railroad that Is to branch <-tl

from the Southern Pacific* at Flowing
Well*,aml run from there to linjH-rJ.il
City,and on through the whole length
of the colony lands to Cameron, that
fttaud* ju*tOil the Mexican line.

"The length of thi<*line will be 44
mile*, and there ia contemplated a
branch starting «»flf from the main line
about 15 mile* from Flowing Wells,
and niuniug to the Bastslde colony.
The plans are all completed ready for
the incorporation of the company,
which willbe done at once and the
wurk commenced.

"The moving spirit in this i*J. H.
Hraly. the president of the Imperial
Water company. No. 4, who own* a
tract of 12,000 acres that willbe on the
line of the r--.ul extending from Flow-
ing Wells. He ha- the money raided
and pledged for putting 0»c road
through the entire length of over fifty
mile*,ready for the rails and rolling
stock.

"The arrangements have all been
completed for the construction of the
Itupcriai and Uulf road, including the
right of way, grading ready for the
track-layer*, and furnishing de}»»t
sites, when the Southern Pacific prom-
ises to take hold and complete the road,

laying the track and furnishing the
rollingMuck, and operating the road.

"Mr. Hraly willproceed to incorpor-
ate the new railroad company, being
backed with plenty of means, and push
the work as rapidly as possible, and it
is expected that by another summer
the fiftymiles of road willbe built and
the immense crops of hay and grain,
a> well as fruits, will be shipped in
auch quantities a» to make the venture

a {vyingone from the start.

"It is the intention of Mr. Hraly to

La out and build up a town in the cen-
ter of hi*personal tract of 12,000 acres,

on the line of the new railroad, that
willbe the first point reached from the
Southern Pacific on thi» route."

Cakt. Lkmi.kv. judge advocate of
the Schley court of inquiry,ha*return-

ed to Washington from hi* vacation
and be^an to prepare in earuent for
the inquiry. Hi* flr*t work wan on
li»t of witne»*e+ to appear for the
navy department before the court. Ah;
fcoon a* completed a copy of thin lint
vrill be furiii«hed Admiral Schley.
Although Acting Secretary Hackctt
followed precedent in referring the re- j
quent of Admiral Schley that Kear
Admiral Howi*onbe questioned about
the accuracy of a decidedly anti-Schley
ncvrnpaper interview to the court of
inquiry, mo»t perMmn think he made a
decided mistake in doing M>« Became
hi*refusal to grant Kchlcy'» request,

which wan considered reaWnabld ban
increased the number of tho»e who be-
Ucve that the navy department i»
Mtrongly antagonistic toward Schley.
Mr.Hackett hai» al*oihown bad judg
meut inother way*, notably in hi» at-

titude toward the newspaper men, who
a» a rule have no other intercut in thU
matter than to get the new* about it

Mr.Bral) Mentioned
Pacific at Noting Wells

\fh line WillConnect With Southern
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for their papers. Admiral Schley'*
protcHt a^aiiiHt the construction placed
upon hi» request to have that newspa-
per interview referred to Kear Admiral
Howiaon w;»h a dignified document,
which has made hint new friend** and
willmake him more.

Notice i»hereby given that the part-
nernhin heretofore exiiiting between
Paul IC. PergUMOti and Alfred Wcnley
i'uttoii,under the firm name of \V.
I'atton A Co., in thin day dUnoived by
mutual consent. The bunine** willbe
continued by A. W. I'ntton, who is
authorized to collect allJ.ilU and nettle
alloutfttanditiK account*.

I'AUI.E. PKHGUSfION.
Ai.i'mi'.!> Wkhi.uv I'atton,

Imperial, Cal., July 10, \*m.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

freight of all Kinds
Handled With Care

Ifyou arc coming to the Imperial country von will
find it to your advantage to consign you freight to

Wesley Pattori,

who has first-class ri^s for handling anything from a

box of groceries to a steam engine. And if Pattoh
handles your jjoods you will know they are handled

right side up with care.

Ifyou have any land to he put in cultivation or crops

to be harvested, he willlook after that too.

Imperial, Cat.
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The only means by which the news of actual developments now going on in

the Imperial country can be had is through the columns of the PUSS.
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Imperial Shop
A. W. PATTON, Proprietor.

All kinds of Blacksmith and Wagon work

done on short notice^ *<^^>

General Repair Work a Specialty.

IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA


